Online Course Template

4 Modules
16 Lessons

Standard Menu Items

Welcome Page (Content Area)

Consider adding items that describe the course topic, your approach to the class (lecture, seminar, problem-based, etc.), a brief biography of yourself, your contact information, and the first steps students should take to get started.

Syllabus (Content Area)

You can add your syllabus as an attachment or build out your syllabus in the course space. The link will open a Syllabus Template.

Announcements (Course Tool)

Use the announcement tool to communicate with students and consider using it weekly to tell students what they should be doing in a given week and by when they should do it.

Student Resources (Web Link)

Student Resources (link embedded to use as course Web Link)

The student resource page provides students with quick links to resources including support for BbLearn, ITS, CDAR, Financial Aid, and Software support, Academic Integrity, Campus Recreation, Counseling Center, Event Calendar, and more.

My Grades (Course Tool)

This is the tool that students will rely upon to view their grades.

Module 1 (Content Area)

- Introduction to topic (item)
- Learning goals/outcomes (item)
- Pre-assessment

Lesson 1 (Content Area)

Overview (item)
• Learning objectives/goals
• Instructions
• Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 2 (Content Area)

Overview (item)

• Learning objectives/goals
• Instructions

Learning Material

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 3 (Content Area)

Overview (item)

• Learning objectives/goals
• Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 4 (Content Area)

Overview (item)

• Learning objectives/goals
• Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)
Module 2 (Content Area)

Introduction to topic (item)

Learning goals/outcomes (item)

Pre-assessment

Lesson 5 (Content Area)

Overview (item)

- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 6 (Content Area)

Overview (item)

- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 7 (Content Area)

Overview (item)

- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)
Lesson 8 (Content Area)

Overview (item)
- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Module 3 (Content Area)

Introduction to topic (item)

Learning goals/outcomes (item)

Pre-assessment

Lesson 9 (Content Area)

Overview (item)
- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 10 (Content Area)

Overview (item)
- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)
Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 11 (Content Area)

Overview (item)
- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 12 (Content Area)

Overview (item)
- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)

Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)

Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Module 4 (Content Area)

Introduction to topic (item)

Learning goals/outcomes (item)

Pre-assessment

Lesson 13 (Content Area)

Overview (item)
- Learning objectives/goals
- Instructions

Learning Material (item)
Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)
Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 14 (Content Area)
Overview (item)
  • Learning objectives/goals
  • Instructions
Learning Material (item)
Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)
Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 15 (Content Area)
Overview (item)
  • Learning objectives/goals
  • Instructions
Learning Material (item)
Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)
Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)

Lesson 16 (Content Area)
Overview (item)
  • Learning objectives/goals
  • Instructions
Learning Material (item)
Activity (Discussion, Journal, etc...)
Assessment (Quiz, Test, Assignment, ...)